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German Headquarters Gravely Announces That 

Between the Aisne and the Marne the French 

Attached With Strong Forces and Tanks and 
Captured Some Ground.

German Reserves, Their Headquarters State, 

Took Part m Battle—Hilaire Belloc Sizes Up 
Situation in the Valley of the Marne.

DEATH RECALLS 
NOTED MURDER

In His Day Metropolis Was City of Feasting and 

of the Wassail Bowl Typical of “Merrie Eng
land”—Now People Are Rationed, Houses of 

Cheer Are Closed During Many Hours of the 
Day and Britain Is Fighting For Existence.

Mrs. Florence Baldwin, Moth
er of Prince»» Radziwill and 
Widow of Edward Parker 
Deacon, Paeae» Away.

German Machine Appear» 
Over lele of Thanet, Dis

trict of Kent

It costs you nothing to see our 
styles. Come In end try on some 
of these ready tailored eulte.

You will be convinced of their 
fit and etyle Just SI many ethers 
before yeu.

Prleee, $18 to $42—finished 
quickly to your measure.

New York, July 18—Mrs Florence 
Baldwin, mother of the Princes* Radzl- 
will .and divorced wife of Edward 
Parker Deacon of Boston, who killed 
Emile Abeille ot Parts in a hotel at 
Cannes, France, Feb. 18, 1892, because 
ot his attentions to Mrs. Deacon, is 
dead In Rome, Italy.

The killing of Abeille created an In
ternational sensation, as both Mr. 
Deacon and his wife came from fami
lies prominent in Boston, and up to 
that time had enjoyed wide social pop
ularity. As the result of the affair Mr. 
Deacon became insane, and nine years 
later died In an asylum in Waverly, 
Mass. His former wife, after one 
brief visit to America, returned to Eu
rope, where she remained until her 
death. After her divorce Mrs. Duncan 
assumed her maiden name and was 
known as Mrs. Baldwin.
• Mrs Baldwin was the daughter of 

Rear-Admiral Charles Baldwin of Bos
ton, known as the wealthiest officer in 
the United States navy. She was a 
prefect blonde and In 1877 was con 
sldered one of the most beautiful 
young women In America.

After he was released from a term 
of one year in prison Mr. Deacon ob
tained a divorce and the custody of his 
children. Hie death occurred July 0, 
1901.

London, July 3.—(Correspondence of a couple of ‘Waaoa’ (members of the 
inlnl”?at* Women'e Auxiliary Army Corps) are 
with the LondonaflMdi^’knêw'^tï ducting wJtlh a Bed Croea nurae. On 
drawn by the wtell known writer Geo. Uie ®Pot where Mr. Pickwick first met 
R. Simme in one of the dally papers. Sam Weller, two Australian eoltVSra 
He had been wandering around the old are making an Inquiry of a pretty poet- 
familiar spots Immortalized by the woman. I wonder what Mr. Pickwick 
great novelist and he thought "of the would have thought of Australian sol- 
happy days and nights of long ago dlers at the door of his Inn. And what 
when Dickens found the Joy of life In would Sam have to say to the pretty 
every street and byway of the big cdty, pdetwoman?
and the feast and the wassail bowl “I turn down a narrow passage at 

Merrte England In the back of the old Marshal*». Here 
which he lived. He compares tihem are still some portions of the prison 
with "the daye that are, when Britain At the door of one of the little hdusci 
k fighting for her very existence as that are faced by the walls of the old 
. n^on' when the food oC the people house of captivity where Mr. Dorr It 
is strictly rationed, when the houses lay a prisoner for debt, a youth In the 
. £leer are oio^od during many hours uniform of the Royal Air Force Is talk- 

°f “Ie £ay; when, long before mid- Ing to a gray-halred old lady, probably 
night, Curfew rings out and hushes the his grandmother. I wonder whait the 
great city to silence. old lady thinks of alrplanee and alr-

Enterlng the city from London men, and ae I glance up at the little 
Bridge he «steps into High street, windows let into the high prison wall, 
There a building peere out from a 1 wonder how 
narrow alley leading to an old world have felt on a
slum. There Is a wistful What-about- "In Little DorrtVa playground ohil- 
thoee biscuits?' look in the animal’s dren are still at play, but one of the 
eyes, and I think of Bill Slkt s and his little girls is being called home by her 
dog, and I wonder If Nancy would mother. The mother wears a uniform 
have managed something for the faStiv with treusere to It. How Little Dorrit 
rul beast with one of her coupons. But weind have stared to find a mother In 
the Nancy who passes me today wears trousers In her playground! And what 
Bills regimental badge. He is doing wou.d Maggie have said?"

ew>d work for a change, and Nearby are two establishments that 
doing R on the Western Front." were familiar objects in Dickens’ day.

Near the top of the street he sees One is a public-house and the other Is 
an adr raid warning, and: "I think of a pawnshop. But though it is early 
Fagln on a raid night. He w aid pro- in the afternoon the public-house Is 
bably have been down the nearest olosed. Before the war, the writer 
tube, and the Artful Dodger Lud Char- says, "this establishment was so lib- 
ley Dates, being physical unfit,' would «rally patronized by the ladles of the 
have been with him. And what an neighborhood that» the proprietor found 
ideal hunting ground the tube on air It necessary to placard the windows 
raid nigh ta would be for them.’m with a notice that no drink must be 

As he strolls along the etreet he no- taken outside. That typical scene of 
ticee that conscription and war condl- Dick on’s Land In London has passed 
tione have played havoc with the Dick- with the war, probably never to re- 
ene types that until recently were to be turn." 
found there.

"By the entrance to the yard of the 
Old George," he continues, "where the 
picturesque wooden galleries still re
mind us of the old Pickwickian daye,Jit.

ALLIED AVIATORS
WIN IN FRANCE

Gilmour's, 68 King St.
Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 

(By Hilaire Belloc).
Ixmdon, July 18—The center of all today's news it ob- 

viouely the enemy on an eight to ten mile front south of the 
Mame. Of all the fifty mile of front on which he attacked, 
the sector between Chateau Thierry and Dormans was the 
most vulnerable. To the west the German was held by a 
sharp return of the front to his line up northwards, to the 
right by a very broken hilly country densely wooded all the 
way to Rheims.

For twenty miles beyond Rheims the German attack 
had been conducted against ground highly organized for 
three years past, but on the right, or west of his line, be- 

Chateau Thierry and Dormans he had open country 
and a Kne only quite recently and hastily prepared.

Crossed River
It was here therefore that he put 

In his first blow crossing the river and 
carrying the advance forward to the 
line of vlllsgea from Btagnan to Mon- 
thodon which lines 1b about three miles 
south of the Marne. Had the advance 

»he made the first day been repeated 
F the second lie would have reached the 

danger point, but already before night- 
,'fall on Monday he was checked by a 

vigorous attack by the Americans on 
his extreme right, and on Tuesday the 
whole line of villages was recaptured 
by the French.

I It was a complete check at the lake 
rof which no great offensive hitherto 
launched on either side has met so 
early In action and the occurence of 
the second day. Perhaps even the be
ginning of the evening of the first dav, 

l was most significant

Germane Admit Cheek
German Heedguartrs, July 18—This 

evening chronicles the great counter
offensive carried out today by the 
French and American troops along the 
Marne as follows: Between the Aisne 

head the Marne the French attacked

Transport Men and Carrier 

Pigeon» Great Aid in Fight-
Open Friday evenings; close 
Saturdays -at 1; during JUne, 
July and August

ing.

THE WEATHERIjondon, July 18.—A German air
plane appeared over the Isle of Thanet 
on the northeast extremity ot Kent * 
county, this evening.

An official announcement says that 
anti-aircraft guns fired on the machine 
which turned to the eastward and 
proceeded out to *ea

Paris July 18—The front upon which 
General Mangtn attacked this morning 
measures about twenty-one miles, 
says the Temp». The enemy was prob
ably surprised aa the attack was made 
virtually without artillery prepara
tions. Our Infantry supported by many 
tanks. advanced rapidly under the 
protection of a Wrnge fire, which 
was extended before the advancing 
Infantry. The foireat of Viliols-Cottereta 
Is now virtually cleared.

On the French Front in France, July 
18—(By The Associated Press)—Not
able work has been done by the allied 
aviators. The bombarding, observat
ion and battle planes have been con
stantly busy, and the mastery of the 
air has been maintained throughout.

One of the principal elements which 
worked toward bringing the German 
offensive to a halt was the splendid 
co-operation of the transport and In
fantry services. In Champagne, lorry 
drivers passed tour days and nights 
without a moment’s repose In hurry
ing troops from one section on the line 
to another, and conveying tens of 
thousands of men often under heavy 
fire. The role of the carrier pigeons 
proved most important in the Champ
agne fighting.

Toronto, July 18.—The weather has , 
been showery today in the Maritime 
Provinces and fine in all other parts 
of the Dominion. The , temperature 
continues very'high in the western 
provinces.

T
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Moderate 
winds; fair and moderately warm.

New England—Fair Friday and Sat
urday; moderate variable winds. /

with strong forces and tanks and capt
ured »ome ground. Our reserves which 
were held In readiness, took part, in 
the battle.

In storming the ridge south of Four- 
cy we took Its defenders and regiment
al commander prisoner and captured 
several guns. Twenty-three enemy air- 
planes were shot down yesterday.

Berlin Wsr Office
Berlin, via London, Jfcly 18—The 

official communication from German 
Headquarters today dealing with the 
operations of yesterday, says: Tester 
day the army of General Von Bohera 
was fighting heavily throughout the 
day. Reinforced by newly brought up 
divisions, the enemy after 
hours artillery preparations again 
launched great united counter-attacks 
against the whole of our front soutb 
ot the Mame.

By evening it was decided In our 
favour. pe enemy's attack broke 
flown with the heaviest losses, 
counterattack threw the enemy out 
of small places south east of Mareull 
into which he had temporarily pene- 
trated. On the north bank of the 
river the enemy also endeavored vainly 
to oontest our successes.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
P. E. I. FOX BREEDERS

Most of Profitable Season’s 
Business Handled in Ameri 
can Market.

Charlottetown, July 18.—At e large 
annual meeting ot the Fbx Breeder»' 
Association, the oo-operative market
ings of pelts through the fur sales 
board wae endorsed. The board this 
season handled fifty per cent, of the 
take off of Island ranches and sold all 
but thirty-five ekina In the American 
market at prleee higher than the pre
vious year.

The need at more education for 
ranches, national registration and of 
the government assisting the Indus
try by giving Instruction as to main
taining the wealth 
were recommended, 
situation was discussed from various 
angles at the meeting.

BIRTHS.
"The London that Dickens knew 

.iirows now with the staid and eobei 
note of good work and good will, good 
work tor the war, and good will to win

BRODIE—On July 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Nell Brodle, a son.several

BIG NIGHT AT THE LYRIÔ 
LAST NIGHT.

It you wish to thoroughly enjoy 
yourself don't miss the big show that 
is playing the Lyric for the last half 
of the week. . "The Irish Jubilee"' in 
the funniest and the best bill the 
King Musical Company have done. 
A critic was heard to express, and 
said in part: "With a great variety 
and with an evenness and balance that 
makes the programme one of the best 
this excellent company have done." 
There is some very dainty numbers, 
and the splendid chorus excel them
selves In their artistic dances. Re
member for real fun this great com
pany will keep you In convulsions for 
one solid hour. Take a little "tip" 
Go to the Lyric, you will like the 
show. Matinee at 8—Evening 7.4$ 
and 9.

and encourag- SCHOONER ASHORE >HABEAS CORPUS 
JUDGMENT MAY 

BE GIVEN TODAY

JAPAN ACCEPTS 
U. S. PROPOSALS

of the animals 
•The whole tox Yarmouth. N. à., July 18 —The Yar

mouth fishing adhoone? Ohio la ashore 
on the eastern side of Seal Island 
The prospecta arc that she will be 
floated.

Our

REFORM IN INDIA WasJiington, July 19.—Toklo and 
London despatches announcing that 
Japan practically has accepted the pro
posait of the United States as to the 
method of extending military aid to 
Russia In Siberia have not altered the 
determination of the government here 
to permit no announcements on the 
subject.
r Negotiations have been going on for 
some time with Great Britain, Japan 
and France looking to the adoption of 
n common policy, but absolutely noth
ing was made available for publica
tion.

SARDINES ARRIVE.
Booth Fisheries boomed up yester

day when 17 liogeheads of sardines 
came in for tremment. All was hustle 
for a tlmC and the workmen and 
female help soon handled the 
slgnment.

London, July 18.— (Reuter's Ltd.) 
—Reuter's has received a telegram 
from Surendranath Bauerjee, the In
dian Nationalist leader, under date 
of July 18, stating that at a confer
ence of representatives and Influen
tial Indians, presided over by him, a 
resolution wras passed welcoming the 
Indian reform scheme as accomplish
ing a real and definite stage In the 
progressive realization of responsible 
government.

(Continued from page one)
talned that the governor-general In 
council had full authority under the 
war measures act .to alter the military 
service act. Parliament, he said, dele
gated full authority to the executive 
to take any steps necessary to deal 
with any emergency arising in con
nection with the conduct of the war.
Mr. Tilley argued that there was no 
doubt as to the Intention of parliament 
In 1914 to grant plenary powers to the 
governor-general In council He 
thought that If the emergency should 
arise the governor general In council 
could increase the number of men the 
government Is authorized to raise un
der the military service act beyond 
the 100,000 provided for in that meas
ure. In a word, J>e maintained that 
parliament had authorized the govern
ment to take any action necessary.
Parliament had not definitely surren
dered any of its powers which could IN8TRUCTION8 RECEIVED, 
be taken back at any time. It had
simply turned over to the executive a Instructions have been received at 
domain of legislation. The argument MUltar7 Headquarters that all soldiers 
was closed by Mr. Chrlstler, who held at concentration camps In categories 
that there was no emergency In April lower than A are to be granted leave 
last because parliament by » suspen- °t absence for thirty days without 
elon of the rules and the application P»7- This will be subject to the con* 
of closure could have passed the neces- flrmation of the categories by the 
sary legislation without delay. I registrar.

MAN ARMY 
COMPLETELY 

SURPRISED

WOMEN OBTAIN A
NOVEL POSITION

One, Mrs. Leo Melanaon of 
Church Point, Digby, Ap
pointed Lighthouse Keeper. 
First in Nova Scotia.

\

TO CONDUCT MISSIONS.
Rev. George Daly, c. S8. R„ recent- 

ly transferred from Regina to Bt. 
Peter'» church here, left lait evening 
for Nova flcotla where he will con
duct several ml»«li>m.

A 1 Continued from page one)
BP- »■» at Butancy, sonth of Chateau 
^fcery. which they captured and peas- 
^■luongh eastward, at Severn! other 
droits dfetanc.ee of from four to flv, 
U'llee were reached from the original 
efnrung line.

CHA8. CHAPLIN AT THE UNIQUE.
Last night "Chaa. Chnplln" was 

seen at the Unique In a very funny 
comedy "A Night Out," which tq one 
continuous scream of laughter. 
Pathe'i successful serial "The Houer 
of Hate" featurl 
Identified with 
successes In the history of serials.

Ydsemite In winter, showing the 
grandeur and beauty of the famoas 
national park during the ptctnreeqne 
winter period, was splendid. Matinees 
•tartine at 2—Bvenlng at 7. Regular 
price 6 and 10

NO STRIKE YET GEORGE TAYLOR FINED.
In consequence of the accident on 

the Loch Lomond Road on Tuesday 
night, by which John Conlon had one 
horse, so badly hurt that It had to be 
shot and another will probably die, 
George Taylor appeared before Magie- 
trate Adams of Brookville yesterday 
and was fined $26.00 and costa.

FARM SETTLEMENT BOARD.
A meeting of the Farm Settlement 

Board will be held here today. W. R. 
Reek, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
will attend.

Women are entering, in this 
of war, many occupations 
monopolized by men and It falls to 
Mrs. Ieo Melanson. of Church Point, 
Digby, to be the first woman light- 
keeper in Nova Scotia, there being 
only one other in the whole 
ada, Mise C. Dixon, of Rosseau, Ont 
They are the first women to enter 
the lighthouse service, both having 
juat been appointed by the 
Service Commission.

Mrs eMnalson Is a widow and Miss 
Dixon, who is only 31 years of age 
succeeds her father as light-keeper. 
It was found by the Civil Servies 
Commission that the salaries paid 
/tat those positions were not large 
enough to attract men applicants in 
the present time of labor shortage.

time
hitherto

Montreal, July 18/—According to 
well-informed opinion in labor 
here, if a «trike ot railway shopmen 
occur» at all, It is doubtful If the 
order for It could be sent out within 
two weeks from the present date by 
the men's representatives now In 
Montreal. The opinion of the men 
being asked now on the present situa
tion, but that situation w/lll havti 
changed by the end of next week 
when the amendments to the McAdoo 
secretary will be announced in 
Washington.

Pearl White, is 
greateet serialSf.

.Mile from Soleeone.
THOMAS EARLE WINE.

18.—Pat Dob- 
won tile 2.11 trot 

here today, taking three out of four 
heats. Best time 2.11 1-4, made by 
the Fredericton horse.

In the 2.20 Bravas won; Try Fast 
was fourth.

L At Solseons the American nnd 
iTreuch came to within a mile of the 
city. Altogether more than twenty 
villages fell Into the hands of the Am
er'cane and French «11 along the bat
tle line. All along the front on ooh 
«ides çt Rheims the Entente troops 
commue to hold the Germans wher
ever they have eeen fit to launch at
tache.

East of Rheima the French have 
recaptured Prgnay but south of the 
Marm. in local fighting they have lost 
seme further ground.

The Oermau official communication 
••eerie that In iffliis region success at
tended the Germans.

Southwest of ViUors-Bretonneux, In 
the Ajiilene sector, the Australiens 
ugain have smashed into the German 
Mne—this time on a front exceeding 
« mile In length, capturing guns «aid 

I prisoners. East of Hebuterne the Bri
tish also Improved their positions. The 
Germane are continuing the bombard- 
mem*, of vsrioue sectors held by the 
British in France and Flanders.

H oui toil. Me.. July 
erty's Thomas Fnrleof Can-

HELP FROM GIRL».
Mayor Hayes hag received from 

three little girls, Hazel and Loretta 
Maxwell and Anna Harding, the eita 
of $5.81, the proceeds of a bazaar 
held by them at 99V4 Orange street. 
This sum will be added to the Navy 
League Fund.

Civil

The body of Mrs. Harriet Howard 
was taken to Fairfield yesterday tor 
interment, following services which 
were conducted at thè home of J 
Harvey Brown. I'ralsle Lee."NEW YORK REJOICES

New York, July 11.—The bell hi the 
City Hell tower wee ordered run* by 
Meyer Hylaa for fifteen minute, this 
afternoon Is celebration of the vic
torious American advance on the 
French front

I ÏÏPIHl M « ITE GHOWDfDSTflEETS IL0ÜFORMER N. B. PASTOR 
IS NOW IN HALIFAX

KING HONORS U. S.Rev. Mr. McConpdl, Former
ly of Moncton and Freder
icton, Pastor of-Robie Street 
Church.

Waablngton, July 18—King atom 
hae awarded the Knlsht'a Grand Croea 
of the distinguished British Oordsr of 
St. Mlchssl and Bt, George to General 
Peyton C. Msrch, the Chief of BtaE ot 
the American army.

PERSONAL
iy.ïSSSS

ericton and Charlottetown, hae asaum 
ed charm of the Rob le etreet Metho
dist Churl*, Haute». St, Andrew's 
church baa united with the Roble 
•treet church tor the roomer month». 
He succeed» Her. r. E. Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bindley Cmnmlnge
Ute-lmd Mils'Aik^St'w.'of ijltdu- 
it HeWs, arrived on the Digby 
oat last evening, after touring Nova 
cotta by auto.

Mies PauUne Dickinson hae return- 
d from a vlelt to Kentvtlle, N. a.
O. .N. Shcughneaey, gt. Stephen la 
vleltor In the city, 
i'apt. o. Eerie Lagen, adjutant of 

I Depot Battalion, gueeex, arrlv- 
d In the city last evening on the 
lallte» eapresa.

» Ada Coate» left last evening 
Vedericton, to vieil her brother, 

After a week's vacation

OBITUARY.
Mies Sarah F. Bennett.

*£• îrif, U 5mro”n«<> “ Windsor. 
N. 8., of Mlaa Sarah F. Bennett, aged 
*8 years. Mlis Bennett wae a daught
er ot tile late Thomas Bennett and a 
eleter of the lete Judge Bennett

Merry Mill.BRITISH REPORT

flw*wnta died Wednesday even? 
tog. after an titoeee of several weeks
ÜLÏSf !“ of 5» o! the
typhoid fever outbreak there. He 
Meter, Miss JWIa pmwed away M 
same disease earlier In the month 
Widespread eympsthy I. emended to 
1he twice bereaved family.

lire. Merry Fheeney.

-

London, JWy lg-Fleld Marshal 
Haig'» report from British Headqnart- 
er» to France .ay»: "Yorkshire troop, 
carried ont g «ucceaefnl raid title after
noon aoutheaat of Robecq and captured 
thirty prisoner.. Beyond artillery 
activity on both ride, to dureront »eot 
ore, there I. nothing further to re 
port from the British front 

London, July 1»-Wlthln a mile of 
the dty of Soleeon», the French are on 
Jhe western outskirts of Chony and 

,L h,°Bt lw"> there 
to BeUeeu Wood,the «verage depth ot 
the advance 1. about three mile», east 

the Aille» here captured

>ITt.
she proceeds to Washington.

Â ft
■ NT TO ti. JOHN TRAIN
trajÿ from this dty met with 
mm yesterday forenoon se It 
ring the Monoton yerd. A 
W on one of the oer. broke, 
is broke feu down upon tits

Speelal to The Standard.
Marysville, July 18,-Mrs. Harry 

■ _ef Marysville, died suddenly 
this monriog, aged 86 years. The de-SBsBSwee dleoen- 
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